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The Publisher regrets that, due to a software problem, errors appear in the Greek in foot-
notes on pp. 214, 220, 238, 293, 322 and 327 of the published volume. The correct versions
of these footnotes are as follows:

Page 214, footnote 1:

The only solution, which PLATO gives to all the objections that might be raised against the
community of women, established in his imaginary commonwealth, is, Kãllista går dØ
toËto ka‹ l°getai ka‹ lel°jetai, ˜ti tÚ m¢n »f°limon kalÒn, tÚ d¢ blaberÚn afisxrÒn.
Scite enim istud & dicitur & dicetur, Id quod utile sit honestum esse, quod autem inutile sit turpe
esse. De Rep. lib. v. p. 457. ex edit. Serr. [“For the fairest thing that is said or ever will be said
is this, that the helpful is fair and the harmful foul” (Plato, The Republic, Book V, 457; trans.
by Paul Shorey).] And this maxim will admit of no doubt, where public utility is concerned;
which is PLATO’S meaning. And indeed to what other purpose do all the ideas of chastity
and modesty serve? Nisi utile est quod facimus, frustra est gloria, says PHÆDRUS. [“Unless
what we do is useful, the glory is vain” (Phaedrus, Fables, III, 17, 12; trans. by Ben E.
Perry).] KalÚn t«n blaber«n oÈd°n, says PLUTARCH, de vitioso pudore. “Nihil eorum quæ
damnosa sunt, pulchrum est.” [“Nothing harmful is admirable” (Plutarch, Moralia, III;
trans. by Frank C. Babbit).] The same was the opinion of the Stoics. Fas‹n oÔn ofl Stviko‹
égayÚn e‰nai »f°leian µ oÈx ßteron »fele¤aw, »fele›n m¢n l°gontew tØn éretØn ka‹
tØn spouda¤an prçjin. SEXT. EMP. lib. iii cap. 20. [“The Stoics, then, assert that good is
‘utility or not other than utility,’ meaning by ‘utility’ virtue and right action” (Sextus
Empiricus, Outlines of Pyrrhonism, III, XXII; trans. by R. G. Bury).]

Page 220, footnote 2:

Undutifulness to parents is disapproved of by mankind, proorvm°nouw tÚ m°llon, ka‹
sullogizom°nouw ˜ti tÚ paraplÆsion •kãstoiw aÈt«n sugkurÆsei. [“looking to the
future and reflecting that they may all meet with the same treatment.”] Ingratitude for a like
reason (though he seems there to mix a more generous regard) sunaganaktoËntaw m¢n t“
p°law, énaf°rontaw dÉ §pÉ aÈtoÁw tÚ paraplÆsion §j œn Ípog¤gneta¤ tiw ¶nnoia parÉ
•kãstƒ t∞w toË kayÆkontow dunãmevw ka‹ yevr¤aw. Lib. vi. cap. 4. [“sharing the resent-
ment of their injured neighbour and imagining themselves in the same situation. From all
this there arises in everyone a notion of the meaning and theory of duty” (Polybius,
Histories, VI, VI, 2; trans. by W. R. Paton).] Perhaps the historian only meant, that our sym-
pathy and humanity was more enlivened, by our considering the similarity of our case with
that of the person suffering; which is a just sentiment. 
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Page 238, footnote 5:

ÉAretÆn tina ka‹ és≈mata ka‹ lÆrouw megãl˙ tª fvntª juneirÒntvn. LUC. TIMON 9.
[“dinned to death with their harangues about ‘virtue’ and ‘things incorporeal’ and other 
piffle” (Lucian, Timon or the Misanthrope, 9; trans. by A. M. Harmon).] Again, Ka‹ sunã-
gontew (ofl filÒsofoi) eÈejapãthta meirãkia tÆn te poluyrÊllhton éretØn
tragƒdoËst. ICARO-MEN 30. [“[C]ollecting lads who are easy to hoodwink, (the philoso-
phers) rant about their far-famed ‘Virtue’” (Lucian, Icaromenippus or the Sky Man, 30; trans.
by A. M. Harmon).] In another place, áH poË gãr §stin ≤ poluyrÊllhtow éretÆ, ka‹
fÊsiw, ka‹ eflmarm°nh, ka‹ tÊxh, énupÒstata ka‹ kenå pragmãtvn ÙnÒmata. Deor.
Concil. 13. [“Where is that famous Virtue, and Nature, and Destiny, and Chance? They are
unsubstantial, empty appelations” (Lucian, The Parliament of the Gods, 13; trans. by A. M.
Harmon).]

Page 293, footnote 9:

Mis« sofistØn ˜stiw oÈx aÍt“ sofÒw. EURIPIDES. Fr. 111. [“The sage, no sage for his
own ends, I loathe” (Euripides, Papyri, 111; trans. by Denys L. Page).]

Page 322, footnote 1:

XENOPHON mentions it; but with a doubt if it be of any advantage to a state. Efi d¢ ka‹
§mpor¤a »fele› ti pÒlin, &c. XEN. HIERO. 9.9. [“If commerce also brings gain to a city”
(Xenophon, Hiero IX, 9; trans. by E. C. Marchant).] PLATO totally excludes it from his
imaginary republic. De legibus, lib. iv. [Plato, Laws, Book IV.]

Page 327, footnote 6:

Kt∞sin d¢ épÉ oÈdenÚw ín oÏtv kalØn ktÆsainto, Àsper éfÉ o ín protel°svsin efiw
tØn éformÆn:—ofl d° ge ple›stoi ÉAyhna¤vn ple¤ona lÆcontai katÉ §niautÒn µ ˜sa ín
efisen°gkvsin: ofl går mnçn protel°santew, §ggÁw duo›n mna›n prÒsodon ßjousi—˘
doke› t«n ényrvp¤nvn ésfal°tatÒn te ka‹ pÒluxroni≈taton e‰nai. JEN. POROI. III.
9. 10. [“But no investment can yield them so fine a return as the money advanced by them
to form the capital fund. . . . But most of the Athenians will get over a hundred per cent. in
a year, for those who advance one mina will draw an income of nearly two minae, guaranteed
by the state, which is to all appearances the safest and most durable of human institutions”
(Xenophon, Ways and Means, III, 9–10; trans. by E. C. Marchant).]
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